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ABSTRACT
The widely accepted model for the processing of
tRNAs in Escherichia coli involves essential initial
cleavages by RNase E within polycistronic tran-
scripts to generate pre-tRNAs that subsequently
become substrates for RNase P. However, recently
we identified two polycistronic tRNA transcripts
whose endonucleolytic processing was solely
dependent on RNase P. Here we show that the
processing of the secG leuU and metT leuW glnU
glnW metU glnV glnX polycistronic transcripts takes
place through a different type of maturation path-
way. Specifically, RNase P separates the tRNA units
within each operon following the endonucleolytic
removal of the distal Rho-independent transcription
terminator, primarily by RNase E. Failure to remove
the Rho-independent transcription terminator inhib-
its RNase P processing of both transcripts leading
to a decrease in mature tRNA levels and dramati-
cally increased levels of full-length transcripts in
an RNase E deletion strain. Furthermore, we show
for the first time that RNase G also removes the
Rho-independent transcription terminator asso-
ciated with the secG leuU operon. Our data also
demonstrate that the Rne-1 protein retains signifi-
cant activity on tRNA substrates at the non-permis-
sive temperature. Taken together it is clear that
there are multiple pathways involved in the matura-
tion of tRNAs in E. coli.
INTRODUCTION
The processing of tRNA genes in Escherichia coli has been
studied extensively over the past 15 years (1–9). Based on
these experiments, a general model for the maturation of
tRNAs, particularly those contained within polycistronic
operons, has emerged in which the primary transcripts are
presumed to be cleaved by RNase E to yield pre-tRNAs
that are subsequently matured by RNase P at their 50 ends
and by a combination of RNase T, RNase PH, RNase
BN, RNase II and RNase D at their 30 ends (5,10).
However, the observed diﬀerential eﬃciency of RNase
E cleavages among a large number of tRNA precursors as
well as the absence of consensus RNase E cleavage sites in
some of them (6,7,10) raised the possibility that alternative
processing pathways existed. In fact, the recent analysis
of the valV valW and leuQ leuP leuV operons has
demonstrated a new processing pathway in which RNase
P is the only endonuclease involved in the separation of
tRNAs within these polycistronic transcripts (10).
In the experiments described here, we sought to
determine if additional endoribonucleases, other than
RNase E and RNase P, are involved in tRNA maturation.
These include RNase G (encoded by rng), which is
homologous to the catalytic domain of RNase E (11)
and has been shown to be involved in the maturation of
the 50 end of the 16S rRNA (12,13) and to serve as a less
eﬃcient alternative to RNase E for initiating the decay of
some mRNAs in wild-type cells (14). RNase Z (encoded
by rnz) is known to be essential for the maturation of
tRNA precursors that do not contain a chromosomally
encoded CCA determinant in eukaryotes (15,16), archaea
(17) and certain prokaryotes (18). However, since all of
the tRNA genes in E. coli contain chromosomally encoded
CCA sequences (19), it seemed likely that its RNase Z
ortholog functioned in a diﬀerent pathway. In fact, it has
now been implicated in the decay of mRNAs, suggesting
that it also functions as an alternative enzyme for RNase
E in certain aspects of RNA metabolism (20). Similarly,
RNase LS (encoded by rnlA), which is involved in the
degradation of T4 late-gene mRNAs, has been suggested
to play a role in E. coli RNA metabolism (21).
We now show that the processing of secG leuU and
metT (metT leuW glnU glnW metU glnV glnX) polycis-
tronic transcripts is accomplished through a distinct
tRNA processing pathway involving multiple endonu-
cleases. In this pathway, RNase E and/or RNase
G-dependent removal of the Rho-independent transcrip-
tion terminator signiﬁcantly improves the eﬃciency of
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scripts. However, unlike with leuT and leuZ (5), the
RNase E cleavages are not absolutely essential for
processing to take place, in part because of the ability of
RNase G to remove the transcription terminator and/or
RNase P to process the full-length transcripts, including
the terminator, ineﬃciently.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains andplasmids
The E. coli strains used in this study were all derived from
MG1693 (thyA715 rph-1), which was provided by the
E. coli Genetic Stock Center (Yale University), and are
listed in Table 1. The rne-1 and rnpA49 alleles encode
temperature-sensitive RNase E and RNase P proteins,
respectively, that are unable to support cell viability at
448C (22–24). SK3564 [rneD1018::bla thyA715 rph-1
recA56 srlD::Tn10/pDHK30(rng-219 Sm
r/Sp
r)/pWSK129
(Km
r)] is an RNase E deletion strain in which cell viability
is supported by a mutant RNase G (rng-219) protein
synthesized from a single copy plasmid. The details of
the construction of this strain will be published separately
(D. Chung, Z. Min, B.-C. Wang and S.R. Kushner,
manuscript in preparation).
Growth ofbacterial strains andisolation of totalRNA
The growth of the bacterial strains used in this work as
well as the isolation, quantiﬁcation and normalization of
RNA samples have been described previously (10).
Northern analyses were carried out as outlined by
Mohanty and Kushner (10).
Primer extension experiments
Primer extension analysis of the secG leuU transcript was
carried out essentially as described previously (10) with the
following modiﬁcations. The nucleotide sequences were
obtained from a PCR DNA product (ampliﬁed from wild-
type genomic DNA using primers upstream and down-
stream of the secG leuU operon) using the primer
SECG-227 (primer a, Figure 1A), which was also used
for the reverse transcription reaction.
RT-PCR cloningand sequencing of 5’–3’ ligated transcripts
The 50 and 30 ends of various transcripts described in
the text were identiﬁed by cloning and sequencing the
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Figure 1. Analysis of the processing of secG leuU transcript. (A)
Schematic representation of secG leuU operon (not drawn to scale).
Relative positions of the oligonucleotide probes (a: SECG-227, b:
SECG30, c: LEUU and d: LEUU-TER) used in the northern analysis
are shown below the diagram. (B) Northern analysis of secG leuU
transcript. Total RNA (12mg/lane) was separated on 6% PAGE,
transferred to a nylon membrane and probed multiple times as
described in the Materials and Methods. Only the blot probed with c
is shown. The genotypes of the strains used are noted above each lane.
The deduced structures and the names for the processing intermediates
of secG leuU transcript are shown to the right. The RQ of the mature
tRNA
Leu2 (M) in the various genetic backgrounds was calculated by
setting the wild-type level at 1.0. PF denotes the fraction of the mature
tRNA relative to the total amount of both processed and unprocessed
species in each speciﬁc genetic background. RQ and PF were obtained
from the average of at least three independent experiments. The RNA
size standards (nucleotide) (Invitrogen) are shown to the left.
Table 1. Strains used in this study
Strains Genotype Reference/source
MG1693 thyA715 rph-1 B. Bachmann
SK2525 rnpA49 thyA715 rph-1
rbsD296::Tn10 Tc
r
(7)
SK2534 rne-1 rnpA49 thyA715 rph-1
rbsD296::Tn10 Tc
r
(7)
SK2538 rng::cat thyA715 rph-1 Cm
r (14)
SK2541 rne-1 rng::cat thyA715 rph-1 Cm
r (14)
SK3166 rne-1 DrnlA::kan thyA715 rph-1
Km
r
Perwez and Kushner,
unpublished data
SK3170 DrnlA::kan thyA715 rph-1 Km
r Perwez and Kushner,
unpublished data
SK3564 rneD1018::bal thyA715 rph-1
recA56 srlD::Tn10/pDHK30
(rng219 Sm
r/Sp
r)/pWSK129
(Km
r)
Chung et al., manu-
script in preparation
SK5665 rne-1 thyA715 rph-1 (24)
SK9795 Drnz::kan thyA715 rph-1 Km
r (20)
SK9797 rne-1 Drnz::kan thyA715 rph-1
Km
r
(20)
Nucleic Acids Research,2008, Vol. 36,No. 2 365RT-PCR products obtained from 50 to 30 end-ligated
circular RNAs (25–28). Total steady-state RNA (3mg)
was self-ligated in the presence of T4 RNA ligase (NEB).
For analysis of the secG leuU and secG transcripts, total
RNA was initially treated with tobacco acid pyrophos-
phatase (TAP) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions (Epicentre Technologies, Madison, WI, USA) to
convert the 50-triphosphate termini to phosphomonoesters
prior to self-ligation. The circular transcripts were reverse
transcribed using a gene-speciﬁc primer close to the 50–30
junction in the presence of Superscript III reverse
transcriptase (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s
speciﬁcations. The 50–30 junctions of the resulting cDNAs
were ampliﬁed using either a pair of gene-speciﬁc primers
(secG, leuU, hisR and cysT) or one upstream and one
downstream gene-speciﬁc primers (secG leuU) in the
presence of JumpStart REDTaq
TM DNA polymerase
(Sigma). All the primers used in the cDNA ampliﬁcations
were engineered to contain a suitable restriction site for
directed cloning into pWSK29 (29). DNA sequencing was
carried out using an automated sequencer (Applied
Biosystems 3730 l DNA analyzer).
Oligonucleotide probes and primers
The sequences of the primers used in the experiments
reported here are available on request.
RESULTS
Processing of thesecG leuU transcript isRNase P dependent
The secG leuU operon is unique in E. coli in that it
contains both a protein encoding gene (secG) and a tRNA
gene (leuU) (Figure 1A). The product of the leuU gene
(tRNA
Leu2) recognizes the CUC and CUU leucine codons
and is essential for cell viability (30). The secG leuU
transcript is terminated with a Rho-independent tran-
scription terminator and the two genes are separated by
a 14nt spacer region that has been predicted to contain
RNase P cleavage site based on in vitro experiments (31).
Initially, we examined the processing of this transcript
in wild-type, rne-1, rnpA49 and rne-1 rnpA49 strains by
northern analysis using a series of oligonucleotides
(Figure 1A-a, b, c and d). For the sake of simplicity,
only the results with the leuU-speciﬁc probe (Figure 1A-c)
are shown (Figure 1B).
An expected band of 87nt, corresponding to the mature
tRNA
Leu2 (M) was observed in all the strains (Figure 1B,
lanes 1 and 4), with its level primarily a function of RNase
P activity. Thus the loss of RNase P activity led to
reductions of  50% in the relative quantity (RQ) and
 70% in the processed fraction (PF) of mature tRNA
compared to the wild-type strain (Figure 1B, lanes 1
and 3). The reduction in the level of mature tRNA
Leu2 in
the rnpA49 mutant was consistent with the accumulation
of signiﬁcant amounts of a high-molecular weight proces-
sing intermediate (GU2) and a mixture of pre-tRNA
Leu2
species (pre-leuU) that were 6–11nt longer than the
mature tRNA
Leu2 (Figure 1B, lane 3).
In contrast, inactivation of RNase E had only a minor
eﬀect on either the RQ or PF of tRNA
Leu2 compared to
the wild-type strain (Figure 1B, lanes 1 and 2). However,
a diﬀerent high-molecular weight intermediate (GU1)
that was  40nt longer than GU2 appeared in the rne-1
strain, but was only present in very low levels (Figure 1B,
lane 2). When both RNase E and RNase P were
inactivated there was a further reduction of the RQ and
PF of the mature tRNA to  0.35 and  0.19, respectively,
compared to the wild-type control along with a con-
comitant increase in both the GU1 and GU2 species
(Figure 1B, lane 4). In addition, the pre-leuU species that
were present in the rnpA49 single mutant (Figure 1B, lane 3)
disappeared, suggesting that they were generated by RNase
E cleavages in the intergenic region between secG and leuU.
In the wild-type control, both the GU1 and GU2 species
were only visible after a much longer exposure of the
membrane (data not shown).
A secG-speciﬁc probe (Figure 1A-a) hybridized only to
bands GU1 and GU2 (data not shown) indicating that
these transcripts contained both secG and leuU-coding
sequences. Surprisingly, a band corresponding to the full-
length secG mRNA ( 420nt) was only visible after a
much longer exposure (data not shown).
The two larger secG leuU transcripts (GU1and GU2)
have identical 5’termini
Although the data presented in Figure 1 clearly indicated
that the two larger transcripts contained both secG and
leuU-coding sequences, it was not clear what accounted
for their diﬀerence in electrophoretic mobility. We
hypothesized that the smaller transcript (GU2) was
derived from larger GU1 species by endonucleolytic
cleavage(s) either at the 50 or 30 end. Accordingly, we
analyzed the 50 ends of the secG leuU transcripts employ-
ing primer extension analysis (Figure 2A). A strong primer
extension product (I) terminating at 81nt (G) and a
second weaker primer extension product (II) ( 10% of I)
terminating at 84nt (C) upstream of the putative
secG translation start codon were detected in the wild-
type strain. Since no other longer primer extension
products were observed, I and II represented the major
and minor transcription initiation sites, respectively,
for the secG leuU transcript. The sequence upstream of
these transcription start sites (I and II) contained
consensus (4/6)  10 and  35 sequences of a s
70 promoter
(Figure 2B).
More importantly, the major primer extension products
(I and II) in both the rne-1 and rnpA49 mutants were at
positions identical to those observed in the wild-type
strain (Figure 2A), suggesting that transcription initiation
started at the same locations in all genetic backgrounds.
Consistent with the northern analysis (Figure 1B), the
amount of primer extension products increased signiﬁ-
cantly in both the rne-1 and rnpA49 mutants compared to
the wild-type strain. The additional minor primer exten-
sion products visible in the rnpA49 strain (arrows and
asterisk in Figure 2A) presumably arise from endonucleo-
lytic cleavages downstream of the two transcription
initiation sites.
366 Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 2The full-length secG leuU transcript that includes the
Rho-independent transcription terminator only
accumulates inthe absence ofRNase E
Since both larger processing intermediates (GU1 and
GU2) still retained the 50 transcription start site (Figure 2),
we surmised that the diﬀerence in their electrophoretic
mobility arose from a processing event at the 30 end. As
shown in Figure 1A, the secG leuU operon contains a
strong Rho-independent transcription terminator pre-
dicted to be 36nt in length. Since the nucleotides
immediately downstream of the leuU CCA determinant
were A/U-rich, we suspected that RNase E might be
responsible for removal of the terminator region. To test
this hypothesis directly, we probed northern blots with an
oligonucleotide (Figure 1A-d) speciﬁc to the terminator
region of the secG leuU transcript. As predicted, only the
larger of the two species (GU1) was detected in the strains
tested, indicating that it represented the full-length secG
leuU transcript (data not shown). While the full-length
transcript was very weakly visible in the wild-type and
rnpA49 strains after long exposure, there was an  16-fold
increase in the rne-1 strain and  32-fold in the rne-1
rnpA49 double mutant compared to the wild-type control
(Table 2), indicating a signiﬁcant role of RNase E in the
generation of the secG leuU species that lacked the
terminator (GU2), which accumulated in the rnpA49
mutant (Figure 1A, lane 3).
However, the importance of the RNase E cleavage for
removal of the terminator from the secG leuU transcript
was not completely clear from the above experiment
because the PF of mature tRNA
Leu2 did not change
signiﬁcantly in the rne-1 strain compared to the wild-type
control (Figure 1B, lanes 1 and 2, Table 2). If the removal
of the terminator by RNase E were a prerequisite for
RNase P processing of the secG leuU transcript, we
expected to see comparable reductions in the PF of the
mature tRNA
Leu2 in both the rne-1 and rnpA49 strains
(Figure 1B, lanes 2 and 3, Table 2).
We, therefore, hypothesized that either there was
residual RNase E activity in the rne-1 mutant at the
non-permissive temperature or that additional endoribo-
nucleases were involved in the removal of the terminator,
particularly because there was also  10-fold diﬀerence
between the level of the full-length transcript (GU1) in the
rne-1 strain compared to the terminator-less species (GU2)
in the rnpA49 mutant (Figure 1B). To address the
possibility of residual RNase E activity in the rne-1
strain, we tested an rne deletion strain [rneD1018, (32)] in
which cell viability was restored by a mutant RNase G
protein (encoded by rng-219, D. Chung, Z. Min, B.-C.
Wang and S. R. Kushner, manuscript in preparation).
In this case, the RQ of GU1 increased  98-fold compared
to the wild-type strain (Table 2). More importantly,
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Figure 2. Primer extension analysis of the promoter region of secG
leuU transcript. (A) Autoradiograph of the primer extension analysis.
The reverse transcription products of total RNA (10mg/lane) isolated
from wild-type (MG1693), rne-1 (SK5665) and rnpA49 (SK2525) strains
using the primer a (Figure 1A) complementary to the sequences 54nt
downstream of translation start codon (ATG, B) were separated on a
6% PAGE as described in the Materials and Methods section. The
CTAG sequencing reactions were carried out using the same primer
and a secG leuU PCR DNA fragment as template. The two 50 ends
(I and II) of secG leuU transcript are indicated. Arrows indicate
50 termini derived from the presumed endonucleolytic cleavages.
Asterisk (
 ) indicates the 50 ends identiﬁed using RT-PCR cloning
and sequencing analysis (Figure 4). (B) The nucleotide sequences of the
upstream of secG leuU translation start (bold) site showing the
transcription start sites (bent arrows) and endonucleolytic processing
(arrows) sites. The G (I) at  81 and C (II) at  84nt upstream of the
translation initiation site are the major transcription initiation sites.
However, based on the RT-PCR cloning and sequencing of self-ligated
transcripts (Figure 4), some transcription initiation also takes place at
 83 and  82nt (downward arrowheads). The putative  10 and  35
sequences (underlined) are shown.
Table 2. RQ of secG leuU full-length transcripts and PF of mature
tRNA
Leu2 in various strains
Strain Genotype RQ
a PF
b
MG1693 Wild type 1 0.95 0.05
SK5665 rne-1 16 2 0.95 0.05
SK3564 rneD1018/rng-219 98 10 0.5 0.05
SK2525 rnpA49 1.5 0.2 0.3 0.05
SK2534 rne-1 rnpA49 32 2 0.3 0.05
SK2538 rng::cat 1 0.1 0.95 0.05
SK2541 rne-1 rng::cat 29 2 0.7 0.05
SK9795 Drnz::kan 1 0.1 0.95 0.05
SK9797 rne-1 Drnz::kan 20 2 0.9 0.05
SK3170 DrnlA::kan 1 0.1 0.95 0.05
SK3166 rne-1 DrnlA::kan 12 2 0.95 0.05
aThe RQ was calculated as described in Figure 1.
bThe PF was calculated as described in Figure 1.
Data represents the average of at least two independent experiments.
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Leu2 decreased to  50% of the
wild-type level (Table 2). In addition, a small amount of
a processing intermediate containing the leuU tRNA with
the terminator still attached was now present in this
genetic background (data not shown), indicating that
either RNase P or the mutant RNase G protein could
ineﬃciently process the full-length transcript at or
upstream of the 50 end of leuU.
To investigate the potential involvement of other
endoribonucleases, we measured the level of the full-
length transcript (GU1) in a series of mutants defective in
RNase E, RNase G (14), RNase LS (21) and RNase Z (20).
While the level of the full-length secG leuU transcripts
(GU1) in the rng, rnlA and rnz single mutants was identical
to the wild-type strain within experimental error (Table 2),
it increased signiﬁcantly in the rne-1 rng double mutant
compared to the rne-1 single mutant (Table 2).
The stability of thesecG leuU transcript isdependent
onRNase Pprocessing
The signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the steady-state levels of the
secG leuU transcript with terminator (GU1) in the rne-1
strain and without terminator (GU2) in the rnpA49 mutant
(Figure 1B, lanes 2 and 3) suggested that processing of the
secG leuU transcript was highly dependent on an RNase P
cleavage event. Accordingly, we determined the half-lives
of both secG leuU transcripts by using either leuU-o rsecG-
speciﬁc probes (Figure 1A-a and c). Since both probes
yielded identical results, only the results obtained with
probe c (leuU-speciﬁc) are shown in Figure 3.
As expected, neither of the secG leuU transcripts was
detected in the wild-type strain (Figure 3, lanes 1–7),
indicating a half-life of <30s (10). The full-length secG
leuU transcript (GU1) had a half-life of 1.5 0.4min in the
rne-1 strain (Figure 3, lanes 8–14). In contrast, in the
rnpA49 mutant the terminator-less secG leuU species
(GU2) was signiﬁcantly stabilized with a half-life of
17 2min (Figure 3, lanes 15–21). When both the RNase
E and RNase P were inactivated (rne-1 rnpA49), the half-
lives of both the GU1 and GU2 transcripts increased
further to3 0.5and>32min, respectively (Figure 3,lanes
22–28). Furthermore, in the rne-1 rnpA49 double mutant,
the amount of the GU2 species increased slowly during the
course of the experiment (Figure 3, lanes 22–28). Also of
interestwasthatthelevelofpre-tRNA(pre-leuU)speciesin
the rnpA49 mutant increased  2-fold during the course of
theexperiment(Figure3,lanes15–21),whiletheircomplete
absence in the rne-1 rnpA49 double mutant (lanes 22–28)
was consistent with them being derived from ineﬃcient
RNase E cleavages upstream of leuU.
Separation ofthe secG mRNAfrom leuU by RNase P
leads to its rapid degradation
While the data described in Figures 1 and 3 clearly showed
that processing of the secG leuU transcript was primarily
dependent on the action of RNase P, surprisingly no
signiﬁcant amount of secG transcript was detected using
either secG-speciﬁc oligonucleotides (probes a and b,
Figure 1A) or a full-length secG DNA probe in all the
strains tested (wild-type, rne-1, rneD1018/rng-219, rnpA49
and rne-1 rnpA49, rne-1 rng::cat, rne-1 rnz::kan and rne-1
rnlA::kan, data not shown). These observations indicated
that the secG mRNA was rapidly degraded with a half-life
of <30s, after cleavage of the secG leuU transcript by
RNase P.
RNase Ecleaves inthe A/U-rich region downstream
of leuU CCA matureterminus
Although the primer extension and northern blot analysis
revealed that the full-length secG leuU transcript (GU1)
was processed in part by RNase E to GU2, we were
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Figure 3. Decay of the secG leuU transcript. Total RNA (12mg/lane) from various strains was isolated at times (minutes after rifampicin addition)
indicated at the top of the blot and was separated on a 6% PAGE, transferred to a nylon membrane and probed with probe c (Figure 1A) as
described in the Materials and Methods section. Two autoradiograms (one for wild-type and rne-1 and another for rnpA49 and rnpA49 rne-1 strains)
are shown side-by-side. GU1, GU2, pre-leuU and M are as described in Figure 1.
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employed an RT-PCR technique using 50–30 end-ligated
transcripts (25) to clone and sequence both the 50 and 30
termini of the transcripts simultaneously. Since both the
secG leuU transcripts appeared to retain the 50 end of
the primary transcript (Figure 2), the triphosphate was
converted to monophosphate employing TAP treatment
to facilitate the self-ligation of 50 and 30 ends of transcripts
in presence of T4 RNA ligase.
Consistent with the primer extension experiments
(Figure 2), the majority of the 50 ends of the transcripts
were located at either 81nt (11/15 in the wild-type strain,
8/14 in the rne-1 and 7/16 in the rnpA49 mutant) or in a
limited number of cases at 82–84nt upstream of the
putative translation start codon (Figure 4A–D). Three of
the clones (1/14 in the rne-1 and 2/16 in the rnpA49
mutants) had 50 ends at 66 and 59nt upstream of the
translation start (Figure 4C and D), which corresponded
to primer extension products seen in Figure 2 (marked
with asterisk). These particular termini were also identiﬁed
in clones generated from self-ligated transcripts indepen-
dent of prior TAP treatment, suggesting that these ends
most likely arose from endonucleolytic cleavages (data not
shown). In contrast, none of the 50 ends at  81 to  84nt
were detected in self-ligated transcripts in the absence of
treatment with TAP (data not shown), indicating that the
majority of these ends had retained a 50 triphosphate.
In fact, the presence of only a very limited number of
primary transcripts with 50-phosphomonoesters were
indicated, since there was a >100-fold reduction in the
level of PCR ampliﬁcation products from the self-ligated
transcripts in the absence of TAP treatment (data not
shown).
Sixty percent (9/15) of the 30 ends of the secG leuU
transcripts in the wild-type strain occurred after the Rho-
independent transcription terminator (Figure 4B).
However, transcripts from 6/15 (40%) wild-type clones
ended at or after 1–2 residues downstream of the mature
CCA terminus within the AAUU sequence (Figure 4B,
430–432nt). When RNase E was inactivated, the number
of the 30 ends of the secG leuU transcripts terminating
after the Rho-independent transcription terminators
increased to 93% (13/14) (Figure 4C). The lone transcript
in the rne-1 mutant that had a terminus 2nt downstream
from the CCA (Figure 4C) may have arisen from a
cleavage by RNase G, as suggested from the data
presented in Table 2.
Furthermore, the secG leuU transcripts from all of the
16 clones derived from the rnpA49 mutant were missing
the terminator and ended at 430—432nt (Figure 4D),
indicating that the RNase E and/or RNase G cleavages
occurred within the AAUU sequence (Figure 4A). Finally,
it should be noted that the number of secG leuU
transcripts, with and without a transcription terminator,
obtained in this experiment reﬂect the distribution of
particular species in each genetic background, in agree-
ment with the northern analysis shown in Figure 1.
Interestingly,  24% of all the clones contained post-
transcriptionally added A residues of up to 5nt (Figure 4B
and C, red arrows).
Asingle RNase Pcleavage of thesecG leuU transcript
releases tRNA
Leu2with amature5’ terminus
The data described in Figures 1 and 3 suggested that
RNase P, not RNase E, was essential for the removal of
tRNA
Leu2 from the secG leuU polycistronic transcript. To
provide further support for this conclusion, we mapped
the 50 and 30 ends of tRNA
Leu2 in various genetic
backgrounds by cloning and sequencing of 50–30 end-
ligated junctions. As controls, we also identiﬁed the 50 and
30 ends of tRNA
His (hisR) and tRNA
Cys (cysT) using
identical techniques, since both of these tRNAs are
present in single copy, are part of polycistronic transcripts,
and have been shown to be dependent on RNase E for
their initial processing (5,7).
In the case of tRNA
Leu2, we expected that all of the
clones would have mature 50 ends in a wild-type strain
because the RNase P cleavage would generate them
directly. In contrast, with tRNA
His and tRNA
Cys,w e
hypothesized that some of them would have 50 extensions
resulting from initial upstream cleavages by RNase E. As
predicted, all the tRNA
Leu2 clones (23/23) in the wild-type
strain had the mature 50 end (Figure 5C). Three of these
A secG leuU operon AAUUCCA
U –
C –
G –
C–
A –
G –
A –
G –
A –
A –
A –
A –
G –
A
G
C
G
U
G
U
U
U
U
U
U
C GUUUU3′
GUUUU3′
GUUUU3′
GUUUU3′
AA
A G
1 −81 330 344 430 467
secG leuU
5′CCCGC
5′CCCGC
5′CCCGC
5′CCCGC
AAUUCCA
1211 1 14 1 1
7 1
AAUUCCA
1 23 8 72 1
12 1
AAUUCCA
11 7 1 1 56 6 4
B  Wild type
(15 clones)
C   rne-1
(14 clones)
D rnpA49
(16 clones)
Figure 4. Identiﬁcation of 50 and 30 ends of secG leuU transcripts using
RT-PCR cloning of 50–30 self-ligated transcripts. Total steady-state
RNA was self-ligated, reverse transcribed, ampliﬁed using secG and
leuU-speciﬁc primers, cloned and sequenced as described in the
Materials and Methods section. (A) Schematic representation of secG
leuU transcript showing the 50 and 30 nucleotide sequences. A predicted
Rho-independent transcription terminator at the 30 end is shown. The
nucleotide at the beginning of the translation start codon (AUG) is
numbered as 1. The open arrows represent the major endonucleolytic
cleavages downstream of leuU CCA terminus based on this study (also
see Figure 5C). The 50 and 30 ends of secG leuU transcripts are
identiﬁed in wild type (B) rne-1 (C) and rnpA49 (D) strains. Each closed
arrow (both black and red) above nucleotides at the 50 end and after a
nucleotide at the 30 end represents a 50 and 30 end, respectively, of the
secG leuU transcript. A red closed arrow indicates the presence of 1–5
non-templated A’s at the positions marked. The numbers directly above
or below each arrow represent the number of clones identiﬁed with
these respective 50 or 30 ends.
Nucleic Acids Research,2008, Vol. 36,No. 2 369clones (3/23, 13%) had immature 30 ends occurring 1–2nt
downstream of the CCA terminus in the AAUU sequence
(Figure 5C). Similarly, 30 termini were also obtained with
the secG leuU-speciﬁc transcripts (Figure 4, 431–432nt).
In contrast, 6/24 (25%) of the tRNA
His and 8/36 (22%)
of the tRNA
Cys clones had immature 50 ends in the wild-
type strain (Figure 5A and B). These immature termini
were 8 and 4nt upstream of the tRNA
His and tRNA
Cys
mature 50 termini, respectively, in what appeared to be
RNase E consensus cleavage sites (A/U-rich regions).
Furthermore,  63% (15/24) of the tRNA
His and  67%
(24/36) of the tRNA
Cys clones had immature 30 ends that
were up to 2nt (U or UU for tRNA
His and C or CU for
tRNA
Cys) downstream of the mature CCA terminus. The
sites of the 50 and 30 immature termini of tRNA
His and
tRNA
Cys were consistent with the previous reports of
RNase E-processing sites to release these pre-tRNAs
from their respective polycistronic transcripts (5). The
presence of a higher percentage of unprocessed 30 ends of
tRNA
His ( 63%) and tRNA
Cys ( 67%) compared to
tRNA
Leu2 ( 13%) in the wild-type strain suggests the
possibility of diﬀerential rates of 30 end maturation by
RNase T, RNase D and RNase BN in this genetic
background (MG1693 contains the rph-1 allele, which
inactivates RNase PH). Interestingly,  9% of the
tRNA
Leu2 clones and  20–25% of both the tRNA
His
and tRNA
Cys clones contained 1–3nt of untemplated A
residues downstream of the immature terminus
(Figure 5A–C).
Since we observed some pre-leuU species in the rnpA49
single mutant, but not in the rne-1 rnpA49 double mutant
(Figure 1B, lanes 3 and 4), we also mapped the 50 and 30
ends of tRNA
Leu2 in an rnpA49 single mutant. Under
these circumstances, 18/24 (75%) of the tRNA
Leu2 clones
contained immature 50 ends with 6–11 unprocessed
nucleotides (Figure 5C). There were four diﬀerent termini
within a 6-nt region (GUAGUA) of the 14nt secG leuU
intercistronic spacer (Figure 5C), indicative of ineﬃcient,
non-speciﬁc cleavages by RNase E upstream of tRNA
Leu2
under conditions in which the secG leuU transcript
accumulated in the absence of RNase P. Furthermore,
almost all of the tRNA
Leu2 clones (23/24) had mature 30
ends even if their 50 ends were not processed by RNase P
in the rnpA49 mutant (Figure 5C).
To obtain further evidence that RNase P cleavage of the
secG leuU transcript directly generated the mature 50
terminus of the tRNA
Leu2, we examined the 30 termini of
secG transcripts. We hypothesized that a single RNase P
cleavage of secG leuU transcript to release the mature 50
end of tRNA
Leu2 would yield secG transcripts containing
the intact 14nt spacer present between secG and leuU
(Figure 5C). In fact, when we mapped the 30 termini of
secG mRNAs,  20% (8/40) of the clones contained the
entire 14nt spacer in both the wild-type and rne-1 strains
(data not shown). The rest of the clones contained secG
transcripts with 30 ends distributed throughout the coding
sequence (data not shown).
Processing ofthe metT operon
We subsequently turned our attention to leuW
(tRNA
Leu3), which is part of the metT operon (metT
leuW glnU glnW metU glnV glnX) (Figure 6A). In addition
to the presence of a leucine tRNA, this operon was of
interest because Li et al. (33) observed recently that the
steady-state level of all the methionine (met) tRNA
transcripts increased signiﬁcantly in an rnpA49 mutant.
Accordingly, we analyzed the processing of this complex
operon, employing the nine distinct oligonucleotide
probes (a–i) shown in Figure 6A.
As the leuW-coding sequence is unique to this operon
and diﬀers signiﬁcantly from the other seven leucine
tRNAs, we initially probed the northern blot with the
probe c (Figure 6A). As expected a band corresponding to
the mature tRNA
Leu3 (M1) was observed in all the strains
(Figure 6B, lanes 1–5). While both the RQ and PF of
the mature tRNA
Leu3 were reduced only marginally in the
rne-1 mutant compared to the wild-type control, the
decreases were much more signiﬁcant in both the rnpA49
and rne-1 rnpA49 mutants. Besides the mature tRNA
band (M1), ﬁve other processing intermediates (I, II, IV, V
AAAGUAGUAUCCGU
secG leuU
AAUUCCA
Wild type AAa1–3
rne-1
rnpA49
(20)
(3)
(16)
(6)
(1)
(1)
(3)
(13)
UAGUAUCCGU
GUAGUAUCCGU A
UAUCCGU
AUCCGU
(15)
UUUGUAGU
(3)
(6)
UUAa1–3
AAGAUUUGUAGU UUAUUA
hisR
Wild type
A tRNACys
B tRNAHis
C tRNALeu2
(4)
(24)
(8)
CUa
AUUU
GAAUUU CUUUC
cysT
Wild type
Figure 5. Identiﬁcation of 50 and 30 ends of tRNA
Cys (A), tRNA
His (B)
and tRNA
Leu2 (C) using RT-PCR cloning of 50–30 end-ligated
transcripts. The total RNA was self-ligated, reverse transcribed,
ampliﬁed using cysT, hisR and leuU-speciﬁc primers, cloned and
sequenced as described in the Materials and Methods section. A
schematic representation of each tRNA with up and downstream
sequences is shown directly above respective tRNA clones. RNase E
cleavage sites as identiﬁed previously (solid arrow) and in this study
(open arrow) are indicated at the top of each diagram. Multiple 30 ends
(inverted triangles) with similar 50 ends were obtained for various
tRNA clones. Numbers in the parenthesis to the right of each diagram
are the number of clones sequenced for that species. Lower case a’s
indicate the presence of non-templated residues.
370 Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 2and VII, Figure 6B, lanes 2–4) were observed in various
genetic backgrounds.
In order to determine the composition of these
intermediates, we hybridized the blot with two additional
oligonucleotides (Figure 6A-a and b) that were comple-
mentary to the 50 non-coding and tRNA
Met (metT and
metU)-coding regions, respectively. Both of these probes
hybridized to bands I, II, IV and V but not to band VII
(Figure 6B, lanes 8–9 and 13–14), which was thus
identiﬁed as leuW with an unprocessed 50 end that
occurred in the absence of RNase P (Figure 6B, lane 3).
However, both the probes a and b hybridized to a new
processing intermediate (VI) of  125nt that was present
in rnpA49 mutants (lanes 8–9 and 13–14) and was absent
in the c-probed blot. Thus species VI represented metT
containing an unprocessed 50 end.
Furthermore, probe b hybridized to an additional high-
molecular weight processing intermediate (III) in the rne-1
mutant (lane 12), and, as expected, also hybridized to
the mature tRNA
Met in all genetic backgrounds
(M2, Figure 6B, lanes 11–15). Similar to what was
observed with tRNA
Leu3 (M1), inactivation of RNase E
led to only a small reduction in the relative level of the
mature tRNA
Met (lane 12). In contrast, the loss of RNase
P activity had a much greater eﬀect on the amount of
mature tRNA
Met (Figure 6B, lanes 13 and 14).
Probing the blot with oligonucleotide i (Figure 6A),
which was complementary to the terminator sequences of
the operon, identiﬁed bands I and III (Figure 6B) in all
strains defective in RNase E (data not shown). Since these
bands were missing in the rnpA49 single mutant
(Figure 6B, data not shown), RNase E appeared to be
primarily responsible for removal of the terminator.
However, the level of band I increased signiﬁcantly in
the rne-1 rnpA49 double mutant (Figure 6B, lanes 2, 4, 7,
9, 12 and 14), suggesting roles for both RNase E and
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Figure 6. Analysis of processing of the metT polycistronic transcript. (A) Schematic presentation of metT operon (not drawn to scale). Relative
positions of the oligonucleotide probes (a: METT-UP, b: METT-265, c: LEUW-338, d: GLNU-UP, e: GLNW-UP, f: METU-UP, g: GLNV-UP, h:
GLNX-UP and i: GLNX-TER) used in the northern analysis are shown below the cartoon. (B) Northern analysis of metT leuW glnU glnW metU
glnV glnX transcripts. Total RNA (12mg/lane) was separated on 6% PAGE, transferred to a nylon membrane and probed multiple times with probes
a–i (A) as described in Materials and Methods section. The genotypes of the strains used are noted above each lane. The deduced structures and the
names for the processing intermediates are shown. The weak band marked with a asterisk (
 ) is due to either a non-speciﬁc or weak cleavage by an
unidentiﬁed ribonuclease in the middle of the metU-coding sequence, since it hybridized to the probes a–f (A and B, lanes 1–15, data not shown) but
not to the probes g–i (B, lanes 16–19, data not shown). RQ and PF of the mature tRNA
Met (M2) and tRNA
Leu2 (M1) were calculated as described in
Figure 1. The RNA size standards (nucleotide) (Invitrogen) are shown to the left. Mature tRNA
Leu3 (M1) is 85nt in length while the mature
tRNA
Met (M2) is 79nt.
Nucleic Acids Research,2008, Vol. 36,No. 2 371RNase P in initiating the processing of this transcript. As
was seen with the secG leuU transcript (Table 2), the level
of the full-length transcript that retained the downstream
Rho-independent transcription terminator sequences of
the metT operon increased  5-fold along with a con-
comitant reduction in the PF of mature tRNA
Met and
tRNA
Leu3 in an rne deletion mutant compared to the
temperature-sensitive rne-1 mutant (Figure 6B, lanes 2, 5,
7, 10, 12 and 15, data not shown).
The composition of all the processing intermediates
shown in Figure 6B was further conﬁrmed using the
additional oligonucleotide probes d, e, f, g and h
(Figure 6A). For example, oligonucleotides g and h
(Figure 6A), which were speciﬁc for the intergenic regions
between metU, glnV and glnX, hybridized to bands I and
III in the rne-1 single mutant but only to band I in rne-1
rnpA49 double mutant (Figure 6B, lanes 17 and 19, data
not shown). In the rnpA49 mutant, the only intermediate
observed was glnX containing extra nucleotides at its 50
terminus with probe h (Figure 6B, lane 18). Similarly,
while probe d hybridized to bands I, II and IV, probe e
hybridized to bands I and II only (data not shown).
Furthermore, probe f (Figure 6A) did not hybridize to
band III containing metU (Figure 6B, data not shown)
suggesting that it was missing the 50 upstream sequences.
Taken together, we conclude that the band I (Figure 6B)
represents the full-length transcript containing all seven
tRNAs. Bands II, IV, V and VI are processing inter-
mediates that retain the 50 non-coding region along with
one or more tRNA species. Thus band II has the ﬁrst ﬁve
tRNAs (metT leuW glnU glnW metU), band IV has the
ﬁrst three tRNAs (metT leuW glnU), band V had two
tRNAs (metT leuW) and band VI has only metT tRNA.
On the other hand, band III is derived from the 30 end of
the transcript by an RNase P cleavage at 50 end of metU
and contains metU glnV glnX as well as the intact
Rho-independent transcription terminator.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have identiﬁed two distinct tRNA
processing pathways in E. coli involving either RNase E
or RNase P as the primary endoribonuclease responsible
for generating pre-tRNAs from polycistronic transcripts
(5,10). In the RNase E-dependent pathway, polycistronic
tRNA transcripts are separated into pre-tRNAs solely by
RNase E with the pre-tRNAs being subsequently matured
at their 50 termini by RNase P (5). In contrast, in the
RNase P-dependent pathway, polycistronic tRNA tran-
scripts are separated into pre-tRNAs by RNase P,
generating the mature 50 ends in a single step independent
of RNase E (10). In this report, we describe for the ﬁrst
time an alternative tRNA processing pathway for the secG
leuU and metT (metT leuW glnU glnW metU glnV glnX)
polycistronic transcripts (Figure 7A and B) that involves
certain aspects of both the RNase E- and RNase
P-dependent pathways. What makes this pathway distinct
in wild-type E. coli is that the removal of the Rho-
independent transcription terminator associated with each
polycistronic transcript, primarily by RNase E, signiﬁ-
cantly stimulates their rapid processing by RNase P into
pre-tRNAs containing mature 50 termini. However,
RNase E is not absolutely required for this step, in part
because RNase G can also remove the terminator
AB
Figure 7. Processing pathways for the secG leuU and metT polycistronic transcripts in E. coli.( A) Processing of the secG leuU transcript. The Rho-
independent transcription terminator is removed, primarily by RNase E, but can also be cleaved by RNase G. Subsequently, RNase P separates the
leuU sequence from secG generating the mature 50 end of tRNA
Leu2 and leaving 14nt downstream of the translation stop codon of secG. Final
maturation of the 30 terminus of leuU is carried out by a combination of RNase T, RNase PH and RNase D (38) to generate a mature tRNA
Leu2.
The secG mRNA is rapidly degraded exonucleolytically in a process that is dependent primarily on polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPase) and
poly(A) polymerase (PAP I). However, we cannot rule out a role for either RNase II or RNase R at this time. In the absence of RNase P, RNase E
can ineﬃciently cleave at multiple locations with the 14nt spacer region between secG and leuU. However, as noted in Figure 1, only a very small
fraction of the full-length secG leuU transcript is susceptible to this reaction. (B) Processing of the metT polycistronic transcript. RNase cleavages
remove the Rho-independent transcription terminator and separates glnV and glnX from the rest of the transcript. RNase P is required to separate
the ﬁve upstream tRNAs. Subsequent 30 end processing by RNase T, RNase PH and RNase D generate mature tRNA
Leu3, tRNA
Met and tRNA
Gln.
372 Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 2sequences and RNase P can ineﬃciently process a full-
length transcript that retains the terminator. The role of
RNase G in the removal of the terminator is partially
masked by the fact that there is  10 times more RNase E
in the cell than RNase G (34).
Evidence for RNase P being the primary ribonuclease
involved in the separation of tRNA
Leu2 from secG
(Figure 7A) was derived from the fact that secG leuU
transcripts lacking the Rho-independent transcription
terminator (GU2) accumulated in the rnpA49 single
mutant but not in either the rne-1 (Figure 1B) or
rneD1018 deletion strains (data not shown). Furthermore,
the identiﬁcation of secG mRNA fragments with the
intact 14nt secG leuU intergenic sequence along with
no unprocessed 50 nucleotides in the pre-tRNA
Leu2 species
(Figure5,datanotshown)conﬁrmedthatasingle-RNaseP
cleavagegeneratedthemature50 terminusoftRNA
Leu2and
separated it from the upstream secG mRNA.
Similarly, inactivation of RNase P led to the dramatic
accumulation of several large precursor species of the
metT operon (bands II and IV) that contained either the
ﬁrst ﬁve (metT leuV glnU glnW metU) or ﬁrst three (metT
leuW glnU) tRNAs, respectively, (Figure 6), suggesting
that these tRNAs were also endonucleolytically processed
primarily by RNase P (Figure 7B). The signiﬁcant drop in
the RQ and PF of the mature tRNA
Leu2, tRNA
Leu3 and
tRNA
Met species in rnpA49 mutants (Figures 1B and 6B,
data not shown) was consistent with this model (Figure 7).
Interestingly, the presence of a Rho-independent
transcription terminator appears to signiﬁcantly inhibit
the ability of RNase P to process both transcripts. This
was evidenced by the accumulation of full-length tran-
scripts with intact terminators only in RNase E-deﬁcient
strains as opposed to either no accumulation in the wild-
type strain or only accumulation of transcripts with the
terminator removed in the RNase P-deﬁcient strain
(Figures 1 and 6, Table 2). Thus, the role of RNase E
and/or RNase G for the processing of the secG leuU
and metT polycistronic transcripts is primarily to remove
the Rho-independent transcription terminator, thereby
facilitating the RNase P-dependent cleavages that gen-
erate pre-tRNAs with mature 50 termini. This is in
marked contrast to the requirement for initial RNase E
cleavages to generate pre-tRNAs with immature 50 ends in
the processing of the glyW and argX polycistronic
transcripts (5,7).
Although it is not clear at this time why the presence of
the Rho-independent transcription terminator inhibits
RNase P activity, it appears from the data presented in
Table 2 that under normal physiological conditions, the
terminator sequences are endonucleolytically removed by
RNase E and/or RNase G prior to RNase P action to
generate the pre-tRNAs. In addition, the last three tRNAs
in the complex metT operon are also separated by RNase
E as suggested by the accumulation of band III (metU
glnV glnX) in the rne-1 strain (Figure 6B). This species was
generated by an RNase P cleavage at the mature 50
terminus of metU (Figure 7B, data not shown). The
disappearance of this band in the rnpA49 single mutant
and rnpA49 rne-1 double mutants supports this
interpretation.
An unexpected observation was the involvement of
RNase G in the removal of the Rho-independent
transcription terminator associated with the secG leuU
transcript (Figure 4, Table 2). This is the ﬁrst demonstra-
tion that RNase G plays any role in the processing of
E. coli transcripts containing tRNAs. While the removal
of the Rho-independent transcription terminator asso-
ciated with the metT polycistronic transcript appeared
independent of RNase G activity (data not shown), it
seems likely that other polycistronic tRNA transcripts
terminated in a Rho-independent fashion may also be
partially processed by RNase G.
Even though the presence of the Rho-independent
transcription terminator inhibited processing by RNase
P, the relatively low steady-state level of full-length
transcripts of both operons in the rne-1 strain indicates
that RNase P can process the full-length transcript,
although more slowly than in the presence of functional
RNase E. This was consistent with a signiﬁcant increase in
the half-life of full-length secG leuU transcript (Figure 3)
and the level of both the secG leuU and metT operon full-
length transcripts (Figures 1 and 6) in the rne-1 rnpA49
double mutant compared to either of the single mutants.
These results indicate that either RNase E or RNase P can
independently initiate the processing of these transcripts,
although removal of the Rho-independent transcription
terminator is normally the preferred ﬁrst step in a wild-
type strain.
Our data also clearly show that the temperature-
sensitive Rne-1 protein, which is the most widely used
allele to characterize which substrates are degraded in an
RNase E-dependent fashion, clearly retains signiﬁcant
activity on tRNA substrates at the non-permissive
temperature. Thus, there was a 5–6-fold increase in the
transcript level in the rneD1018 strain compared to the
rne-1 strain (2h after shift to 448C) for both the secG leuU
and metT operons as well as concomitant reductions in
the PF levels of tRNA
Leu2, tRNA
Leu3 and tRNA
Met
(Figure 6B, Table 2). An independent study from this
laboratory has shown identical results for the argX (argX
hisR leuT proM) and glW (glyW cysT leuZ) operons when
comparing the rne-1 and rneD1018 strains (D. Chung,
Z. Min, B.-C. Wang and S. R. Kushner, manuscript in
preparation).
Previous microarray analysis of the E. coli transcrip-
tome in an rnpA49 mutant led to the hypothesis that
inactivation of RNase P speciﬁcally destabilized tran-
scripts downstream of its cleavage sites (31). However, the
dramatic destabilization of the secG mRNA after RNase P
processing of the secG leuU transcript (Figures 1 and 3)
clearly demonstrates that this idea is not entirely correct.
In addition, the failure to stabilize the secG mRNA in any
of the endonuclease mutants tested suggests that once the
RNase P cleavage occurs, the upstream secG mRNA is
rapidly degraded exonucleolytically.
Interestingly, a very low level of RNase E cleavages
within the intergenic regions of both operons was
observed in the absence of RNase P. Thus, the pre-leuU
species were the result of RNase E cleavages upstream of
leuU in the secG leuU transcript (Figures 1B, lane 3
and 7A). These cleavages were ineﬃcient (Figure 1B,
Nucleic Acids Research,2008, Vol. 36,No. 2 373lane 3), occurred at multiple sites, and probably did not
take place in wild-type cells (Figures 5C and 7A). Similarly
for metT operon, the presence of precursors (bands II, IV,
V and VI) in the rnpA49 single mutant and the reduction
in their intensity in the rne-1 rnpA49 double mutant
(Figure 6B) suggest that RNase E can also cleave in the
intercistronic regions among the ﬁrst ﬁve tRNAs with
varying eﬃciencies. For example, the presence of a large
amount of band IV indicates eﬃcient cleavage between
glnU and glnW, while the absence of an intermediate
containing the ﬁrst four tRNAs (metT leuW glnU glnW)
suggests that RNase E is unable to cleave in the
intercistronic region between glnW and metU. Similar
ineﬃcient cleavages of RNase P-dependent tRNA tran-
scripts by RNase E have also been observed in the valV
valW and leuQ leuP leuV operons (10).
With the work presented here, RNase E cleavage sites
and relative eﬃciencies of cleavage are now available for
19/86 tRNA species (Table 3). This data is of particular
interest because previous work has suggested the impor-
tance of an A/U-rich region in the cleavage site (35,36)
and the presence of a G residue at the  2 position and
either C or U at the +2 position (37). Of the 12 high-
eﬃciency RNase E cleavage sites only one has a G at the
 2 position. In contrast, 9/12 sites have a C or U at the
+2 position (Table 3). In addition, it does not appear that
RNase E can cleave closer than 1nt downstream of the
CCA determinant, even if the next nucleotide is a U.
Based on the experiments reported above and our
recent observations with the valV valW and leuQ leuP leuV
operons (10), it is now clear that a signiﬁcant number of
tRNA precursors are dependent on RNase P for their
initial separation from polycistronic transcripts rather
than RNase E. In fact, a preliminary analysis indicates
that the metZ operon (metZ metW metV) is also highly
dependent on RNase P for processing (data not shown) as
predicted from the microarray data of Li et al. (33). These
observations provide further support for our hypothesis
that the essential function of RNase P may be related to its
requirement for the processing of polycistronic tRNA
transcripts rather than the processing of the 50 ends of pre-
tRNAs (10). Finally, it would not be surprising if there
were, in fact still yet, unidentiﬁed additional pathways for
the maturation of speciﬁc tRNAs. Thus the mechanisms
of tRNA maturation in E. coli are far more diverse than
has previously been envisioned.
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